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9.7.1 Respiratory Syncytial 
Virus (RSV)  

Infectious Agent Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is an enveloped, non-segmented RNA virus. The 
two major strains of RSV (groups A and B), each of which have numerous 
identified genotypes, often circulate concurrently. 

Clinical 

Clinical 
Presentation 

While RSV can cause acute illness at any age, in infants and young children it is a 
major cause of bronchiolitis and pneumonia.  

 Most RSV begins with nasal congestion, upper respiratory tract infection and 
may include a low-grade fever. Classic presentation is bronchiolitis with diffuse 
wheezing, cough, difficulty breathing, lung hyperinflation and trouble feeding.  

 For newborns and preterm infants respiratory signs can begin with periods of 
apnea over a few days, especially under 6 months of age.    

 For older children and adults illness generally manifests as upper respiratory 
illness and exacerbation of underlying lung conditions. 

Diagnostics The specimen of choice is the nasopharyngeal (NP) swab (See Appendix A). 

If a rapid test (BinexNOW® RSV) is used, the test should be followed with 
confirmatory laboratory testing. 

Note: The same NP swab can be used for both the rapid and confirmatory tests. It 
is suggested that the tests be conducted simultaneously. 

Treatment As per physician direction. 

Pathogen 

Occurrence Worldwide: RSV is the most common cause of bronchiolitis and pneumonia in 
children under 1 year worldwide. In the northern hemisphere, epidemics peak 
February to March and can last up to 5 months, however timing varies by location 
and year. 

Canada: 10% of respiratory-related hospital admissions in children can be 
attributed to RSV infection, the highest rate is in infants under 6 months. RSV is 
not a nationally notifiable disease thus complete national data is not available. 
Based on the laboratory network data available RSV activity generally starts in late 
fall, peaking in early winter and tapering into late spring. 

Nunavut: There are sporadic cases throughout the year with activity peaking 
January to the end of May, from 2008-2012 there were between 93-168 reported 
cases per year. There is no consistent regional trend from 2008-2012 except 
activity generally appears to begin in Qikiqtaaluk region. 

Reservoir Humans 

Transmission Contact with infected droplets or indirectly by hands or freshly contaminated 
articles. 

Risk factors include: living in crowded conditions, day care attendance and older 
siblings in school. 

Special Precautions/Considerations 
Precautions: Droplet 
 

Reporting 

Notifiable: Yes 
Reporting: Routine 
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Incubation 
Period 

Ranges from 2 to 8 days; 4 to 6 days is most common. 

Communicability Shortly prior to and for the duration of active disease. In infants, RSV shedding 
may very rarely persist up to four weeks after clinical symptoms subside. 

Susceptibility 
and Resistance 

Susceptibility is universal. Illness is more frequent and more severe in infants, 
children and the elderly. Infection induces specific antibodies that are usually 
short-lived. Re-infection with RSV and parainfluenza viruses is common, but 
illness is generally milder. 

Illness severity is affected by conditions such as: age (under 3 months), 
prematurity, tobacco smoke exposure, congenital heart disease, underlying 
pulmonary disease, immunodeficiency, immunosuppression, lack of breastfeeding. 

Public Health Management 

Case  

 

At this time individual cases do not require public health follow up. 

Contacts  Contact management of community cases is not necessary. 

Outbreaks  For Nunavut purposes an RSV outbreak is defined as: 

 A single laboratory confirmed RSV case AND 

 Community clinics reporting above expected levels of ILI  

Prevention 
Messaging 

Prophylaxis of eligible children is effective in preventing illness and reducing the 
impact of disease. Synagis® (Palivizumab) is an antibody available for RSV 
prevention. Refer to the Synagis® Immunization Program section of the Nunavut 
Immunization Manual for details.  

Note: Synagis provides passive immunity, thus missed doses leave patients 
unprotected. Evidence suggests Synagis compliance in Nunavut has been 
sub-optimal, thus further encouragement should be provided to adhere to 
the schedule. 

Basic personal hygiene is also important in reducing transmission, e.g. covering 
nose and mouth when coughing or sneezing and regular hand hygiene. Also 
breastfeeding if possible, avoiding crowded places when there is respiratory illness 
in the community, and avoiding exposure to tobacco smoke is important to 
preventing viral transmission. Advise parents or caregivers of children who are ill 
to stay away from common settings like daycare or school to limit exposure to 
others, especially those at high risk for complications, until they are feeling well. 

Health Settings Management 

Infection Control 
Measures in 
Health Care 
Settings 

Use routine practices and droplet/contact precautions. 

When triaging, suspect RSV cases should be placed in a separate room away 
from other patients as soon as possible or separated by at least two meters from 
other people waiting if it is not possible to use another room. 

Individuals suspected to have RSV should be instructed to put on a 
surgical/procedural mask (with ear loops) while they are in the clinic, if tolerated. 
This is not applicable to children. 

Diligent hand hygiene using either liquid soap and water or 60-90% alcohol-based 
sanitizer, before and after patient contact/assessment and after contact with 
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contaminated equipment. 

Follow standard cleaning and disinfecting procedures for rooms and equipment. 

Occupational 
Health 

Staff should wear a surgical/procedural mask and eye protection when in close 
contact with the secretions of infected patients (within 2 meters). 

Staff providing clinical care to these patients should also wear gloves and 
gown/apron, as surfaces may be contaminated with infectious droplets. 

Surveillance 

Case Definition Clinically compatible illness AND 

 Isolation of RSV respiratory secretions in cell culture OR 

 Identification of viral antigen in nasopharyngeal cells by polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) or enzyme immunoassay (EIA) OR 

 Significant rise (e.g.  ≥ fourfold) in RSV antibody titre between acute and 
convalescent sera 

Reporting 
Requirements 
and Forms 

RSV is reportable in Nunavut. Surveillance includes laboratory-confirmed RSV, 
hospitalized cases and weekly reporting of respiratory illness for the time period 
specified by the office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health (CMOH). 

Report respiratory illness outbreaks, or any incident of viral respiratory illness 
causing death to Regional Communicable Disease Coordinator (RCDC) 
immediately who will report these to the Office of the CMOH. 
 
In the case of a positive rapid RSV test only, complete the Communicable Disease 
Report Form (see Appendix B). Fax the completed form to the RCDC as follows: 

 Qikiqtaaluk: 867-975-4833 

 Kitikmeot: 867-983-4088 

 Kivalliq: 867-645-8272 
 

Viral Respiratory Illness Surveillance is conducted in the communities (e.g. 
Community Health Centres, Public Health, and Qikiqtani General Hospital) each 
week during the influenza season. This provides information that can detect early 
outbreaks of influenza, and can be used to guide prevention and control activities.  

1. A fax will be sent from the RCDC each Monday during the influenza 
season (time period will vary every year and be specified by the CMOH) 
that contains questions related to suspect viral respiratory illness activity in 
the community for the past week (Sunday to Saturday).  
 

2. All questions must be answered and faxed back to the RCDC every 
Wednesday. 
 

3. RCDCs must collate the information for their region and forward to the 
office of the CMOH every Thursday by noon.  

Tools 

Guidelines  

Materials & 
Resources 

Nasopharyngeal Swab Procedure (Appendix A) 

Fact Sheet: Respiratory Syncytial Virus (Appendix C) 
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Public Health Agency of Canada. FluWatch. Website: http://www.phac-
aspc.gc.ca/fluwatch/index-eng.php 

Public Health Agency of Canada. RSV: Pathogen safety data sheet (2011). 
Website: http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/lab-bio/res/psds-ftss/pneumovirus-eng.php 

Cross Reference Nunavut Immunization Manual: Synagis® Protocol section 
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Appendix A 
Nasopharyngeal Swab Procedure 

 
1. Use the swab supplied with the viral transport media. 
2. Explain the procedure to the patient. 
3. When you collect specimens, wear gloves and a mask. Change gloves and wash your hands 

between each patient. 
4. If the patient has a lot of mucous in the nose, this can interfere with the collection of cells. 

Either ask the patient to use a tissue to gently clean out visible nasal mucous or clean the nostril 
yourself with a cotton swab (not the same swab you will be using to collect the specimen). 

5. Estimate the distance to the nasopharynx; prior to insertion, measure the distance from the 
corner of the nose to the front of the ear; the swab should be inserted approximately half the 
length of this distance. 

6. Seat the patient comfortably. Tilt the patient’s head back slightly to straighten the passage from 
the front of the nose to the nasopharynx. This will make insertion of the swab easier. 

7. Insert the swab along the medial part of the septum, along the floor of the nose, until it reaches 
the posterior nares; gentle rotation of the swab may be helpful (if resistance is encountered, try 
the other nostril, as the patient may have a deviated septum). 

8. Cut the shaft of the swab with scissors, recap and place in a specimen bag with the requisition to 
be sent to the laboratory. 
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Communicable Disease 
Report Form 
 
Note: Only use this form if: (1) case report form is required (2) there is no disease-specific 
case report form available or (3) reporting a rapid test result. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fill in OR affix addressograph here 
 

Last Name: _____________________________ 

First Name: ____________________________ 
 

Sex:        □ Male       □ Female 
 

Date of Birth:    ___(DD) ______(month) ____(YYYY) 
 

Chart#: ________________________________ 

Health Card #: __________________________ 
 

Community of Residence: __________________ 

1.  Reportable disease 

 Anthrax  Botulism    Brucellosis        Chancroid 
 Cholera   CJD  Hanta virus  Leprosy 
 Legionellosis  Listeria  Lyme  Malaria 
 Paralytic shellfish poisoning  Plague  Polio  RSV rapid test 
 Tularemia  West Nile  Yellow fever  
 Other (specify): ____________________________________________________________ 

2. Has laboratory confirmation been sought?   Yes    No  

If yes, date of collection (dd/mm/yyyy): ______________________ 

Type of specimen collected (eg. urine, blood): _____________________________ 

Result if available: ___________________________________________________ 

 

3. Illness onset:  ______(dd)__________(month)_______(yyyy) 

4. Diagnosis date: ______(dd)__________(month)_______(yyyy) 

Notes (for healthcare worker use) 
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Fax completed form to the Regional CDC: 
 

o Kitikmeot:    (867) 983-4088 
o Kivalliq:      (867) 645-8272 
o Qikiqtaaluk:  (867) 975-4833 

REPORTING CLINICIAN 
 

Reporter Name:________________________________________  Reporting Community: __________________________ 

Contact Information: ___________________________________ Report Date (dd/mm/yyyy)________________________ 
 



Appendix C

ᓱᓕᔪᑦ ᑎᑎᕋᖅᓯᒪᔪᑦ

ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᕐᒧᑦ (RSV-ᒧ ) 

ᑭᓲᕙ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᖅ (RSV-ᖑᓂᕋᖅᑕᐅᕙᒃᑭᓪᓗᓂ
ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᖅ ᐱᔾᔪᑕᐅᓪᓗᐊᑕᖅᐸᒃᐳᖅ ᐊᓂᖅᑎᕆᕙᖕᓂᒃᑯᑦ ᐋᓐᓂ

ᒪᑯᓄᖓ, bronchiolitis, croup, ᓯᐅᑎᒃᑯᑦ ᒪᕿᓂᐅᕙᒃᑐᓂ ᐳᕙᒃ

ᑭᓲᕙᑦ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᓕᕐᓂᕐᒥᑦ ᖃᐅᔨᔾᔪᑕᐅᔪᓐᓇᖅᑐᑦ?

 ᐱᒋᐊᖅᐸᒃᑐᖅ ᐆᑎᕐᓇᖅᑐᖃᖅᖢᓂ, ᑲᒃᑭᓕᑲ

ᐊᓂᖅᑎᕆᒡᒐᓕᕐᓂᕐᒥᒃ.

 ᓄᑭᖃᑦᑎᐊᖏᓪᓗᓂ, ᐊᑲᕐᕆᙱᓪᓗᓂ ᐊᒻᒪᓗ ᐊᒫᒪᒍᒪ

 ᐳᕙᒃᑯᑦ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᖃᐃᓐᓇᕐᓂᐅᕙᒃᑐᑦ ᐃᔾᔭᙳᓂᐅᕙᒃᑐᓪᓗ

 ᓄᑕᕋᓛᑦ ᓄᑕᕋᑯᓗᓄᐃᓪᓗ ᐆᒻᒪᑎᒥᒍᑦ ᐊᓂᖅᑎᕆᓂᕐᒥ

ᖁᐊᖅᓵᕐᓇᖅᑐᒦᑉᐸᒃᐳᑦ ᐳᕙᒃᑯᓪᓗ ᐃᒻᒪᒃᓯᒪᕙᖕᓂᖅ ᓄᕙ

*ᓄᑕᕋᓛᑦ ᐊᓂᖅᑎᕆᑦᑎᐊᑲᑕᖏᑉᐸᑦ ᐅᕝᕙᓘᓐᓃᑦ ᐊᒫᒪᒍᒪ

ᑕᑯᔭᐅᔭᕆᐊᖃᕐᒪᖔᖓᓂᒃ * 

ᖃᓄᐃᓕᐅᖅᖢᑎᒃ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᕐᒧᑦ ᐃᖢᐊᖅᓴᐃᔪᖃ

ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓇᖅᑐᒧᑦ ᑐᕌᖓᓪᓚᑦᑖᖅᑐᒥᒃ ᐃᓗᐊᖅᓴᐅᑎᑕᖃᙱᓚᖅ. 

ᑕᐃᒪᐃᑦᑐᖅᑖᖅᑎᑦᑎᑦᑕᐃᓕᒪᓂᕐᒧᑦ ᐃᓗᐊᖅᓴᐅᑎᓂᒃ (Synagis
®
)

ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕐᔪᐊᓕᑐᐃᓐᓇᕆᐊᖃᕐᓂᖏᓐᓄᑦ  ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓇᖅᑐᒥᒃ, ᐃᓚᒋ

ᖃᓄᖅ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᖅ ᐊᐃᑦᑐᕐᓘᑕᐅᕙᓪᓕᐊᕙᒃᐸ?

 ᐊᒃᑐᖅᓯᓂᒃᑯᑦ ᑲᒃᑭᒋᔭᐅᔪᓂᒃ ᖃᓂᕐᓂᙶᖅᑐᒥᒡᓘᓐᓃᑦ

 ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓇᖅᑐᖅ ᐆᒪᔪᓐᓇᖅᑐᖅ ᐊᕙᑎᑦᑕ ᖄᖏᓐᓂ 

 ᑕᒪᓐᓇ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕆᔭᐅᔭᑦᑐᖅ ᐊᐃᑦᑐᕐᓘᑕᐅᔪᓐᓇᖅᐳᖅ ᐃ

ᖃᓄᖅ ᐊᑯᓂᐅᑎᒋᔪᖅ ᑕᐃᒪᐃᑦᑐᓕᒃ ᐃᓄᒃ ᐊᐃᑦ
ᑕᐃᒪᐃᑦᑐᓖᑦ ᐃᓄᐃᑦ ᐊᐃᑦᑐᕐᓗᐃᔪᓐᓇᖅᐳᑦ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᕐᒥᒃ ᖃ

ᖃᓄᖅ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᕐᒥᒃ ᐊᐃᑦᑐᕐᓗᒃᑕᐅᑕᐃᓕᒪᔪᖃ

 ᐊᒡᒐᐃᑦ ᐅᐊᓴᑦᑎᐊᖅᐸᒡᓗᒋᑦ ᐅᐊᓴᐅᒻᒧᑦ ᐃᒪᕐᒧᓪᓗ ᐆ

 ᖄᕆᔭᐅᔪᑦ ᓴᓗᒻᒪᖅᓴᖅᐸᒡᓗᒋᑦ ᐃᒪᕐᒧᑦ ᐆᓇᖅᑐᒧᑦ ᐅ

ᑲᑎᓯᒪᔪᒧᑦ  (1/4 ᐊᓗᑎᕋᓛᖅ ᔮᕕᒃᓯ ᐃᒪᕐᒧᑦ ᒪᕐᕉᖕᓄ

 ᓄᑕᕋᓛᑦ ᓄᑕᕋᑯᓗᐃᓪᓗ ᐃᓄᒋᐊᒃᑐᓄᐊᖅᑎᑦᑕᐃᓕᕙᒡ

 ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓇᖅᑐᒧᑦ prophylaxis (Synagis
®
) ᐊᑐᖁᔭᐅ

ᖃᐅᔨᒋᐊᕐᕕᒋᓗᒍ ᓄᓇᔅᓯᓐᓂ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕕᓕᐊᕐᕕᒥ ᖃᐅ

 ᓄᑕᕋᓛᑦ ᑎᐹᒃᓱᓐᓂᑦᑐᒥᒃ ᓇᐃᒪᑎᑦᑕᐃᓕᓗᒍ ᐊᒻᒪᓗ 

ᑐᓴᖅᑕᖃᒃᑲᓐᓂᕈᒪᒍᕕᑦ 
ᖃᐅᔨᒋᐊᕐᕕᒋᓗᒍ ᓄᓇᔅᓯᓐᓂ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕕᓕᐊᕐᕕᓯ.
ᑦ

ᐋᓐᓂᐊᖃᕐᓇᙱᑦᑐᓕᕆᔨᒃᑯᑦ

)?
ᐊᕆᔭᐅᕙᒃᑐᓂᒃ ᐃᓄᖕᓂᑦ. ᑕᒪᓐᓇ ᐱᔾᔪᑕᐅᒐᔪᖕᓂᖅᐹᖑᕗᖅ 

ᑯᓪᓗ ᐃᒻᒪᒃᓯᒪᕙᖕᓂᖅ ᓄᕙᖕᒥᒃ ᓄᑕᕋᓛᓂ ᓄᑕᕋᑯᓗᖕᓂᓗ. 

ᑕᒃᖢᓂ, ᖁᐃᖅᑐᖅᐸᒃᖢᓂ ᐃᓛᓐᓂᒃᑯᓪᓗ 

ᑲᑕᖏᓪᓗᓂ 

 ᑲᔪᓯᑎᑕᐅᒃᑲᓐᓂᑐᐃᓐᓇᕆᐊᖃᖅᐳᑦ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᕐᒧᑦ.  

ᒍᓪᓘᓐᓃᑦ ᐊᑲᐅᙱᓕᐅᕈᑎᖃᖅᐸᒃᑐᑦ ᐊᖏᓂᖅᓴᒥᒃ 

ᖕᒥᒃ ᐊᓯᖏᓐᓄᓪᓗ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᕐᒥᒃ ᐱᔾᔪᑎᖃᕐᓗᑎᒃ.

ᑦᑎᐊᑲᑕᖏᓪᓗᓂ, ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕕᔅᓯᓐᓄᑦ  ᖃᐅᔨᒋᐊᕈᑎᒋᓗᒍ 

ᖅᐸᒃᐸ?

ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕕᖕᓂ ᐱᓕᕆᔨᒋᔭᐅᕙᒃᑐᑦ ᐱᑎᑦᑎᑐᐃᓐᓇᕆᐊᓖᑦ 

 ᓄᑕᕋᓛᓄᑦ ᖁᐊᖅᓵᕐᓇᖅᑐᒦᓪᓚᕆᒃᑐᓄᑦ 

ᔭᐅᓪᓗᑎᒃ ᐃᓄᖅᖢᑎᒃ ᐃᓅᓂᑯᑦ ᓄᑕᕋᓛᑦ.

 ᑕᐃᒪᐃᑦᑐᒥᒃ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᓕᖕᒥᑦ. 

ᐃᑲᕐᕋᒐᓴᖕᓄᑦ. 

ᓅᑉ ᐊᒡᒐᖏᓐᓂᑦ ᐱᖁᑎᓂᒃ ᐊᒃᑐᖅᓯᐊᓪᓚᓚᐅᕐᓗᑎᒃ. 

ᑐᕐᓗᐃᔪᓐᓇᖅᐸ ᓄᕙᓗᐊᕐᓂᕐᒥᒃ? 
ᓂᒪᓂᓕᒫᒥᓂ (3-ᓂᑦ-8-ᓄᑦ ᐅᓪᓗᓅᒐᔪᒃᑐᖅ).  

ᕈᓐᓇᖅᐸ?

ᓇᖅᑐᒧᑦ. 

ᐊᓴᐅᒻᒧᓪᓗ ᖁᐱᕐᕈᐃᓪᓗ ᑐᖁᕋᖅᐊᒡᓗᒋᑦ ᔮᕕᒃᓯᒧᑦ ᐃᒪᕐᒧᓪᓗ 

ᑦ ᐃᕐᙳᓰᖕᓄᒃ ᐃᒪᖃᖅᑎᒋᔪᒧᑦ). 

ᓗᒋᑦ ᐊᓂᖅᑎᕆᓂᒃᑯᑦ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᖅᑐᖃᐅᖅᐸᒃ ᓄᓇᔅᓯᓐᓂ. 

ᕙᒃᐳᖅ RSV-ᑖᖅᑎᑦᑎᑦᑕᐃᓕᒪᓂᕐᒧᑦ ᐃᓚᖏᓐᓂ ᓄᑕᖅᑲᓂ. 

ᔨᔪᒪᒍᕕᑦ ᓄᑕᕋᐃᑦ ᑕᐃᒪᐃᑦᑐᒥᒃ ᐱᑎᑕᐅᔪᓐᓇᕋᔭᕐᒪᖔᑦ.

ᐃᕕᐊᖏᕐᓂᑦ ᐊᒫᒪᒃᑏᓐᓇᕆᐊᕐᓗᒍ  
Fact Sheet - Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) – Inuktitut – October 2013



Appendix C

Fact Sheet
Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)
What is respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)?
RSV is a major cause of respiratory illness in people. It is the most common cause of
bronchiolitis, croup, ear infections and pneumonia in infants and young children.

What are the symptoms of RSV?

 Begins with fever, runny nose, cough and sometimes wheezing
 Lethargy, irritability and poor feeding
 Chronic lung conditions and asthma may be aggravated by RSV
 Infants and children with heart or respiratory problems are at increased risk of

pneumonia and other complications from RSV

*If your baby is having difficulty breathing or feeding, seek medical attention at the local
health centre*

What is the treatment for RSV?
There is no specific treatment for RSV. Health care providers may prescribe preventive
medications (Synagis®) to infants who are at high risk of becoming very ill from RSV including
premature babies.

How is RSV spread?

 Contact with the discharge from the nose or mouth of an infected person
 RSV can survive on environmental surfaces (e.g. kitchen counters, telephones, or toys)

for many hours.
 The virus can be spread on a person’s hands after he or she touches things

For how long is an infected person able to spread RSV?
Infected individuals spread RSV for as long as they are ill (usually 3-8 days).

How can RSV be prevented?

 Frequent hand washing with soap and warm water.
 Clean surfaces with hot water and soap and disinfect with a simple bleach and water

solution (1/4 teaspoon chlorine beach in 2 cups of water).
 Avoid taking infants and children to public gatherings when there is a lot of respiratory

illness in your community.
 RSV prophylaxis (Synagis®) is recommended for prevention of RSV infection in some

children. Contact your community health centre to find out if your child is eligible.
 Avoid exposing your baby to tobacco smoke and breastfeed as long as you can

For More Information
Contact your local Community Health Center / Public Health.
Department of HealthFact Sheet - Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) – English – October 2013



Appendix C

Munaqhiliqiyitkut

Itquumayunut Titiraq

Naunaitkutaq Puvakliurniq (RSV)
Hunaukmat puvakliurniq (RSV)?
RSV puvaklipkaitjutauyuq inuknut. Bronchiolitis-lirutigivaktuq, anirliqtipkaivlunilu,
hiulliuqtirutivaktuq namuunaqtitauyuqlu biibinnuanut nutaqqannuanutlu.

Qanuq naunaitkutauva RSV-qaliqqat?
 Pilihaarutivaktuq aanialiqluni, kakkiktulaqiluni, qalakhuqluni anirliqlunilu

 Iqaiyaliqikhutik, umilaaqtaalaqivakhutik niriluagungnaikhutiklu
 Puvaklukhimainnaqtut anirlipkailunilu pipkaitjutigivaktuq RSV-mit

 Biibinnuat nutaqqatlu uumallukhimayut puvaklukhimayutluuniit namuuniaqtaaqtut

atlatluuniit ayurhautigiyauyut RSV-mit

*Biipinuat ayukhaligumi aniqhaagiangat niriumayungnairumikluuniit, qiniqhialutin
havautikhaanik munarhitkuni*

Hunaukmata havautikhat RSV-mut?
Ihuarhaitjutaittuq RSV. Munarhitkut tunittaaqtut aaniarnairutimik havautinik (taiyauyuq
Synagis®-mik) biibinnuanut aaniaqtaalaqihimayut RSV-mit ukuatlu Inuunarikhimayut
annivikhat tikihimaittumik biibinnuat.

Qanuqtauq RSV hiamitiqpakpa?

 Kahakkumi kakkinganit qingarminit qanirminitluuniit aaniaqtumit

RSV inuuhimaagiaqatun avatingani qangani hunavaluit (imaatun ituni, igaviit ilukpiviangit
qangani, hivayautmi, ulapqiuyanikluuniit) amihunik ikaarnimik.

 Tamna aaniarut hiamitiqpaktuq inuup algaminit angut arnaqluuniit kahagaangamik

hunavaluknik

Qanuraaluk aaniarutiqaqtuq inuk hiamitiqtaaqtuq RSV-mik?
Aaniarutiqaqtut hiamitiqpaktaat RSV-mik qanuraaluktut aaniarumi (3mit-8mut ublunik).

Qanuq RSVmik aanniaqtailittitiniagaluaqa?

 Uaqataqlugit algakit irmiuliklugit unavyaktumik imaqmun.
 Halummaqpaklugit hunavaluit uunaqtumut imaqmut irmiutmutlu halumaiyaqlugu

jaavaksiliqlugu imaqaqtumik (1/4-mik aluutinnuamut jaavaksimik malruknut qallutingnut
imaqnik)Clean surfaces

 Aggitihuiqlugit biibinnuat nutaqqatlu inugiaktunut puvakliuliraangata inuit nunagiyarni
 RSV havaut (taiyauyuq Synagis®-mik) atuquyauyuq RSV-naittumik ilanganut

nutaqqanut. Uqaqatigilugu munarhitkut naunaiyariaqni nutarat havautituqtaarumi.
 Biipinuat naipkaktailinahuatjavan puyuknik higaaqnin taimalu ivianin

maamaktitihimaaqlugu taimaatitailinahuaqlugu

Uqaqatigilugu Nunakni Munarhitkun/Inuuhiriliqiyunutlu.

Fact Sheet - Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) – Inuinnaqtun – October 2013



Appendix C

Ministère de la Santé

Fiche de renseignements

Le virus respiratoire syncytial (VRS)
Qu’est-ce que le virus respiratoire syncytial (VRS)?
Le VRS est l’une des principales causes de maladies respiratoires chez les personnes. Le VRS est
la cause la plus fréquente de bronchiolite, de croup, d’infections aux oreilles et de pneumonie chez
les nourrissons et les jeunes enfants.

Quels sont les symptômes du VRS?
 Le VRS commence par de la fièvre, de l’écoulement nasal, de la toux et quelquefois une

respiration sifflante.

 Les symptômes du VRS comprennent notamment une léthargie, une irritabilité et des
problèmes d’alimentation.

 Le VRS peut aggraver les affections pulmonaires et l’asthme chroniques.

 Le VRS augmente le risque de pneumonie et d’autres complications chez les nourrissons et
les enfants qui ont des problèmes cardiaques ou respiratoires.

*Si votre bébé a de la difficulté à respirer ou à s’alimenter, demandez une assistance médicale à
votre Centre local de santé.

Y a-t-il un traitement pour le VRS?

Il n’y a pas de traitement particulier pour le VRS. Les professionnels de la santé peuvent prescrire
des médicaments préventifs (Synagis®) aux nourrissons qui présentent des risques élevés de
devenir très malades à cause du VRS, notamment les bébés prématurés.

Comment le VRS se propage-t-il?
 Par contact avec les écoulements du nez et de la bouche d’une personne infectée.
 Le virus peut survivre sur des surfaces présentes dans l’environnement (p. ex. les comptoirs

de cuisine, les téléphones ou les jouets) pendant plusieurs heures.
 Le virus peut se propager aux mains après qu’une personne ait touché des objets.

Pendant combien de temps une personne infectée peut-elle propager le VRS?
Une personne infectée peut propager le VRS aussi longtemps qu’elle est malade (en général de 3 à
8 jours).

Comment peut-on prévenir le VRS?
 En se lavant les mains fréquemment avec du savon et de l’eau chaude.
 En nettoyant les surfaces avec de l’eau chaude et du savon et en désinfectant avec une

solution simple de javellisant et d’eau (1/4 c. à thé de produit à blanchir au chlore dans
2 tasses d’eau).

 En évitant d’amener les nourrissons et les enfants à des rencontres publiques quand il y a
plusieurs cas de maladies respiratoires dans votre collectivité.

 On recommande de prendre de la prophylaxie anti-VRS (Synagis®) pour prévenir les
infections au VRS chez certains enfants. Communiquez avec votre centre de santé
communautaire pour savoir si votre enfant est admissible.

 Évitez d’exposer votre bébé à la fumée du tabac et allaitez votre bébé aussi longtemps que
vous le pouvez.

Pour de plus amples renseignements
Communiquez avec votre Centre local de santé communautaire/santé publique.

Fact Sheet - Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) – French – October 2013
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Protocol for Synagis®
(Palivizumab)

Purpose Provide information and guidance for the Synagis® Program in Nunavut.

Objective Reduce RSV-related morbidity and mortality

Indication Infants at high risk for serious morbidity and mortality secondary to RSV infection.

Eligibility  Premature infants born at ≤ 35 weeks and 6 days gestation AND ≤ 6 months of age; 
(born July 1 or later) at the start or during the RSV season. Nunavut season:
January 1 to May 31

 Children < 24 months of age at the beginning of the RSV season with:
 Bronchopulmonary dysplasia/chronic lung disease of prematurity requiring

oxygen and/or ongoing medical therapy for that illness in the previous 6
months OR

 Hemodynamically significant congenital heart disease OR
 Other pulmonary disorders requiring oxygen therapy e.g. recurrent

aspiration OR
 Other medical conditions as identified by a specialist and approved in

collaboration with pediatrician as required.

Product

Vaccine Type Synagis® is a humanized monoclonal antibody that provides passive immunity.

Vaccine
components

Clinically relevant: Glycine, Histidine and Mannitol.

Synagis® Synagis does not contain Thimerosal or trace antibiotics.

Formats available Synagis® is supplied in 50 or 100 mg vials of sterile lyophilized powder for reconstitution
with sterile water.

Manufacturer Boehringer Ingelheim (BI) Pharma KG and distributed by Abbvie Laboratories, Ltd.

Administration Intramuscular (IM) injection (typically in the anterolateral thigh)

Dose Series Administer 15 mg/kg (if >1 mL give as divided dose).

Administer first dose as early in January as possible. Note: The Nunavut season is January
to May. For children born after January 1, their first dose should be given as soon as
possible after birth.

Give every 4 weeks during anticipated periods of community RSV risk to a maximum of 5
doses, unless specified by the Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health (OCMOH). If a
dose is delayed, give dose as soon as possible and administer subsequent doses every 4
weeks after this dose.

Infants starting Synagis® outside of Nunavut will be reviewed on a case by case basis.

Booster Dose N/A
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Vaccine
interchangeability

N/A

Contraindications Do NOT administer if there is a known hypersensitivity to any component of Synagis® or to
other humanized monoclonal antibodies.

Precautions and
Additional Notes

Defer drug administration with moderate to severe illness, with or without fever.

Special
Instructions

Ensure children travelling out of their community (including out of the territory) for healthcare
or visiting are accompanied with a copy of their Synagis® Report Form (Appendix G).

Minor illnesses (e.g. common cold) proceed to administer Synagis® if meets eligibility
criteria.

Synagis® does not interfere with the immune response to vaccines and can be
administered at the same time in a separate site i.e. normal childhood immunization
schedule can be maintained.

Synagis® does not interfere with the immune response to a TST and/or BCG and can be
administered at the same time in a separate site.

Additional information on out of territory registration and reporting procedures for those
eligible infants from Nunavut can be found in Appendix H.

Process*

Registration

o Practitioners (in and outside the territory) identify Synagis® program candidates

throughout the year based on eligibility criteria

o Complete Annual Synagis® Registration Form (Appendix E)

o Send registration form to the OCMOH throughout the year for approval (approval in

collaboration with pediatrician as required)

o OCMOH will send approved registrations to Community Health Center (CHC) and

respective RCDC

Ordering and Administering Synagis®

o CHC must obtain consent (Appendix F) and weight

o Ensure sufficient stock is on hand for the Synagis® program and order more from

the regional pharmacy as needed

o Administer Synagis®

Synagis® Documentation and Reporting

o Document Synagis® administration on the chart and the Immunization Record

o Complete Synagis® Report Form and fax it to RCDC

o RCDC will review Synagis® Report and put it in a forward file

o RCDC will fax Synagis® Report Form to OCMOH

o OCMOH will assess Synagis® coverage/compliance at end of season and

produce a final report

*See Appendix D: Synagis® Program Flow Chart
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Preparation:

1. Very slowly inject (drip along inside of vial) sterile water using aseptic technique.

2. Gently swirl vial for 30 seconds to dissolve powder to ensure that all the Synagis®
has been saturated by the sterile water. Do NOT shake or vigorously agitate the
vial. Do NOT invert the vial during the reconstitution process.

3. Let prepared solution stand at room temperature for at least 20 minutes until the
solution clarifies or becomes opalescent. Use within 3 hours of reconstitution as
there is no preservative.

4. Invert vial for about 30 seconds prior to drawing up solution.

Vaccine Supply
and
Distribution

Pharmacy will send enough stock to each community prior to the start of the program to
ensure all those registered will be covered. Thereafter, stock doses can be ordered as
needed on the regular community pharmaceutical requisition form (in the vaccine section).

Storage Store in monitored vaccine refrigerator between 2°C and 8°C.

Protect from light.

If product arrives frozen or warm segregate damaged product keeping the cold chain
protocol and inform regional pharmacy.

Consent Consent forms must be reviewed and signed by the parent/guardian prior to vaccination.

Anaphylaxis Review the principles of the emergency management of anaphylaxis, as found in:
Anaphylaxis: Initial Management in Non-Hospital Settings, found in the Canadian
Immunization Guide.

Side Effects  Commonly: fever, redness or swelling at the injection site

 Less commonly: colds, coughs, runny nose, wheeze, vomiting, rash, diarrhea, pain,
viral infections and increase in liver function tests

 Rare: pause in breathing or other breathing difficulties

 Very rare: severe allergic reactions

Reportable
Adverse
Events/Side
Effects

Report all serious adverse events requiring medical attention, unusual/unexpected events,
or medication errors to RCDC.

The Nunavut policy is:

• Adverse Events Following Immunization (AEFI) should be used only for the
reporting of serious adverse events following immunization. The form is available
online at: Adverse Event Following Immunization (AEFI) Form.

• The unusual Occurrence Report should be used for reporting medication errors and
other events. The report can be found in the Nunavut Community Health Nursing
Administration Manual, Policy 05-004. A copy of the incident report must be faxed to
RCDC.

If there is an AEFI and a vaccination error, both AEFI and Unusual Occurrence Report
forms should be completed.

All completed forms should be faxed to RCDC at the numbers listed below:

Qikiqtaaluk: 867-975-4833; Kitikmeot 867-983-4088; Kivalliq: 867-645-8272

Vaccine

Coverage and

Reporting

Compliance is based on returned Synagis® Report Forms.

A final compliance report is created annually.

http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/publicat/cig-gci/p02-03-eng.php
http://gov.nu.ca/sites/default/files/files/AEFI Form for NU Oct 2010.pdf
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Documentation All doses given should be documented on the chart and the Immunization Record.

Materials and

Resources

A Parent’s Guide to Prevention of RSV Infection in Babies. Abbvie booklet. (4 languages)

RSV Protocol

Synagis® Registration Form

Synagis® Consent Form

Synagis® Report Form

Synagis® Program Flow Chart

References Canada Communicable Disease Report (2003). National Advisory Committee Statement on
the Recommended Use of Monoclonal Anti-RSV Antibody (Palivizumab); 29(ACS-7, 8).

Synagis® Product Monograph. Boehringer Ingelheim (BI) Pharma KG. Revised July 16,
2013

Prescription
for program
administration

Administer Synagis® according to the criteria above and in accordance with the Nunavut
RSV season.

Name of prescriber: Dr. Maureen Baikie, Chief Medical Officer of Health November 2013.
This protocol is in effect for all eligible Nunavut children until rescinded or modified by
CMOH.
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Appendix D

OCMOH = Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health

CHC = Community Health Center

RCDC= Regional Communicable Disease Coordinator

OOT = Out of Territory
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Annual Synagis® Registration
Form

Fill in OR affix addressograph here

Last Name: _____________________

First Name: _____________________

Sex:        □ Male       □ Female 

Date of Birth: ___(DD) ______(month) ____(YYYY)

Chart#: ________________________

Health Card #: ________________________

Community of Residence: __________________

E

Synagis® Registration Form (November 2013) Page 1 of 1

ligibility criteria (check all applicable):

Fax to Office of CMOH 1-867-979-3190

CMOH /DCMOH or Designated Pediatrician

Signature: ________________

Date: ___ (DD) ______ (month) ____ (YYYY)

□ Premature infants ≤ 35 weeks + 6 days gestation AND ≤ 6 months of age (born after July 1) at  
or during the RSV season (season: January 1 to May 31). Gestational age at birth :__________

□ Children < 24 months of age at the beginning of the RSV season with:

□ Bronchopulmonary dysplasia/Chronic lung disease of prematurity requiring oxygen
and/or ongoing medical therapy for that illness in the previous 6 months

□ Hemodynamically significant congenital heart disease

□ Other pulmonary disorders requiring oxygen therapy e.g. recurrent aspiration

□ Other medical conditions as identified by a specialist and approved in collaboration
with pediatrician as required (specify condition or attach letter):

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________
Practitioner Name_____________________________________________________________
Signature___________________________________________________________________
Contact information ________________________________________________________

Comments____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
________

Submission date: ___ (DD) ______ (month) ____ (YYYY)



Synagis® Consent Form - Inuktitut

Synagis®-ᒧᑦ ᐊᖏᖅᓯᓂᕐ

ᑎᑎᕋᕆᐊᓕᒃ 

ᕿᒥᕐᕈᐊᒃᑲᓐᓂᕐᓗᒋᑦ ᑐᓴᖅᑕᐅᔪᒃᓴᐃᑦ ᐊᖓ

ᐊᖓᔪᖅᑳᑉ/ᑲᒪᔨᒋᔭᐅᔫᑉ ᐊᑎᖓ: ___

ᐊᑎᓕᐅᕈᓯᖓ: _______________

 Synagis® (palivizumab) ᐱᑎᑦᑎᕙᒃᐳᖅ ᓴᐳᔾ

ᐱᖅᔪᐊᒻᒪᕆᐅᓕᕈᓐᓇᖅᑐᓄᑦ ᐊᓂᖅᓵᖅᑐᕐᓂᕐᒧᑦ 

 ᓴᐳᔾᔭᐅᓯᒪᕙᖕᓂᖅ ᑕᒪᐃᓐᓂᑦ ᐊᑐᓂᑦ Synagis®

 ᒥᑭᒡᓕᒋᐊᖅᑎᑦᑐᒪᓪᓗᒍ ᕿᑐᕐᙵᐃᑦ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᓕᑐ

Synagis®-ᒧᑦ ᐃᓗᐊᖅᓴᖅᑕᐅᕙᖕᓂᕐᓂᒃ ᓈᒻ

 ᖃᐅᔨᒪᒋᑦ ᓄᑕᕋᐃᑦ ᐱᙱᑐᐃᓐᓇᕆᐊᖃᕐᓂᖓᓂ

 ᖃᐅᔨᒪᔭᐅᔪᓂᒃ ᐊᑲᐅᙱᓕᐅᕈᑎᖃᓕᕈ

ᐃᓄᖕᓄᐊᖅᑕᐅᓕᖅᐸᒃᑐᓄᑦ ᑎᒥᖏᓐᓄ

 ᐋᓐᓂᐊᓗᐊᙱᓪᓗᓂ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕐᔪᐊᕐᓂᖃ

ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕕᖕᒥᐅᑦ ᑐᓴᖅᑎᑦᑐᒪᓗᒋᑦ ᐋᖅᑭ

ᐊᔪᕐᓇᕈᓐᓃᑐᐊᖅᐸᑦ) 

 ᓈᒻᒪᙱᑦᑐᑦ ᐊᑐᖅᑕᐅᓕᕈᓐᓇᖅᑐᑦ: 

 ᐊᑐᖅᑕᐅᒐᔪᒃᑐᖅ: ᐆᑎᕐᓇᕐᓂᖅ, ᐊᐅᐸ

 ᐊᑐᖅᑕᐅᒐᔪᙱᑦᑐᖅ: ᓄᖅᑲᖓᓚᐅᑲᒃᐸ

ᐊᑲᐅᙱᓕᐅᕈᑎᒋᔭᐅᔪᑦ 

 ᐊᑐᖅᑕᐅᒐᔪᙱᑦᑐᒻᒪᕆᐊᓗᒃ: ᐱᕐᔪᐊᒻᒪ

 ᖁᓛᓃᑦᑐᑦ ᑐᓴᖅᑕᐅᔪᒃᓴᐃᑦ ᐅᖃᓕᒫᖅᓯ

 ᑐᑭᓯᐅᒪᕗᖓ ᐱᐅᓛᒃᑯᑦ ᓴᐳᔾᔨᓯᒪᔪᒪᒍᒃ

ᑕᒪᐃᓐᓄᑦ ᑲᐱᔭᐅᓂᕆᔭᐅᕙᒃᑐᓄᑦ. 

 ᐊᐱᕆᓯᒪᕗᖓ ᐊᐱᖅᑯᑎᒃᓴᓂᒃ ᑭᐅᔭᐅᑎ

ᓄᑕᕋᐅᑉ ᒫᓐᓇᒃᑯᑦ ᐅᕿᙱᓐᓂᕆᔭᖓ
- (November 2013)

ᒧᑦ 

ᔪᖅᑳᕆᔭᐅᔪᓄᑦ/ᑲᒪᔨᒋᔭᐅᔪᓄᑦ 

ᑎᑎᕋᕐᓗᒍ ᐃᓕᓗᒍᓘᓐᓃᑦ ᑐᕌᕈᑏᑦ ᐅᕗᖓ 

ᑭᖑᓪᓕᖅ ᐊᑏᑦ: _____________________

ᓯᕗᓪᓕᖅ ᐊᑏᑦ: _____________________

ᑭᓲᓃᑦ:        □ ᐊᖑᑎ       □ ᐊᕐᓇᖅ 

ᐃᓅᕝᕕᒃᐱᑦ ᐅᓪᓗᐊ: ___(ᐅᓪᓗᐊ) ______(ᑕᖅᑭᖅ) ____(ᐊᕐᕌᒍ)

ᑎᑎᕋᖅᓯᒪᔫᑉ ᓈᓴᐅᑖ: ________________________

ᐋᓐᓂᐊᖃᕐᓇᙱᑦᑐᓕᕆᓂᕐᒧᒃ ᐊᐅᒃᑕᔫᖅ: ______________

ᓄᓇᓕᒃ ᓄᓇᒋᔭᐅᔪᖅ: __________________

_________________________

_____________ᐅᓪᓗᐊ: ____ (ᐅᓪᓗᐊ) ______ (ᑕᖅᑭᖅ)_____(ᐊᕐᕌᒍ)

ᔨᓯᒪᓂᕐᒥᒃ ᐊᓂᖅᓵᖅᑐᕐᓂᕐᒧᑦ ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕆᔭᐅᓕᖅᐸᒃᑐᒧᑦ (RSV-ᒥᒃ), ᐱᔾᔪᑕᐅᕙᒃᑐᖅ 

ᐋᓐᓂᐊᕆᔭᐅᓕᖅᐸᒃᑐᓄᑦ 

-ᓂᑦ ᓴᐳᔾᔨᓯᒪᔾᔪᑕᐅᕙᒃᐳᖅ RSV-ᒧᑦ ᓄᖑᑉᐸᒃᐳᖅ 3-ᓂ-4-ᓂ ᐱᓇᓱᐊᕈᓯᕐᓂ

ᐃᓐᓇᕆᐊᖃᕐᓂᖓ RSV-ᒧᑦ ᐱᒻᒪᕆᐊᓘᕗᕐᓕ ᑕᐃᒪ ᐱᒍᑎᒃ ᑕᒪᐃᓐᓂᒃ 

ᒪᖅᑯᑦᑎᕙᒡᓗᑎᒃ

ᒃ Synagis®-ᒥᒃ ᐃᒪᐃᒃᑯᑎᒃ:  

ᓐᓇᖅᐸᑦ Synagis®-ᒥ ᐃᓚᒋᔭᐅᔪᓄᑦ ᐊᓯᖏᓐᓄᓪᓘᓐᓃᑦ 

ᑦ 

ᕈᓂᓘᓐᓃᑦ, ᐆᓇᕐᓂᖃᕐᓗᓂ ᐆᓇᕐᓂᖃᙱᓪᓗᓂᓘᓐᓃᑦ (ᐅᖃᓗᒡᕕᒋᓗᒋᑦ 

ᒃᓯᔪᒪᓗᓂᓗ ᖃᖓᒃᑰᓛᓕᕐᓂᖓᓂᒃ ᐃᓗᐊᖅᓴᖅᑕᐅᓂᖅ ᑕᐃᒪᐃᑦᑐᒧᑦ 

ᖅᓯᓗᓂ ᐳᕕᓕᕐᓗᓂᓘᓐᓃᑦ ᑲᐱᔭᐅᕝᕕᒋᔭᐅᔪᒃᑯᑦ 

ᒡᓗᓂ ᐊᓂᖅᓵᖅᑐᕐᓂᕆᔭᒥᓂ ᐊᓯᖏᓪᓘᓐᓃᑦ ᐊᓂᖅᓵᖅᑐᕐᓂᕐᒧᑦ 

ᕆᐊᓗᖕᓄᑦ ᑎᒥᒥ ᐊᑲᐅᙱᓕᐅᕈᑎᒋᔭᐅᔪᓄᑦ  

ᒪᕙᒃᑲ ᐅᕙᓐᓄᓪᓘᓐᓃᑦ ᐅᖃᓕᒫᖅᑕᐅᑎᓯᒪᕙᒃᑲ ᑐᑭᓯᓪᓗᒋᓪᓗ. 

ᑯ ᕿᑐᕐᙵᕋ RSV-ᒥᑦ ᑕᐃᑯᙵᐅᑎᖃᑦᑕᕆᐊᖃᖅᐸᒃᑲ  ᓇᒻᒪᖅᑯᑦᑎᑎᑉᐸᒡᓗᒋᑦ 

ᓪᓗᒋᓪᓗ ᓈᒻᒪᒋᔭᒃᑯᑦ. 

 (ᑭᓗᒍᕌᒻᑎᒍᑦ) ____________________
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Appendix F 

 
Synagis® Consent Form 
 
 
 
Review information with parent/guardian 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Fill in OR affix addressograph here 
 

Last Name: _____________________ 

First Name: _____________________ 
 

Sex:        □ Male       □ Female 
 

Date of Birth:    ___(DD) ______(month) ____(YYYY) 
 

Chart#: ________________________ 

Health Card #: ________________________ 
 

Community of Residence: __________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________  

 

Signature: ____________________________Date: ____ (DD) ______ (month) _____ (YYYY) 

 
 

 

 Synagis® (palivizumab) provides protection against Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV), the cause of 
potentially serious respiratory illnesses 
 

 The protection that each dose of Synagis® provides against RSV wears off in 3-4 weeks 
   
 To decrease the chance of your child getting sick from RSV it is important that they get all 

Synagis® doses on schedule 
 
 Be aware your child may not get Synagis® if they have:  

 Known hypersensitivity to Synagis® components or other humanized monoclonal 
antibodies 

 Moderate to severe illness, with or without fever (call the health center to inform them and 

schedule next dose for as soon as possible) 

 Adverse Events: 

 Commonly: fever, redness or swelling at the injection site 

 Rare: pause in breathing or other breathing difficulties 

 Very rare: severe allergic reactions  

 

 I have read the above information or had it read it to me and understand it. 
 I understand to best protect my child from RSV I must bring them on time for all doses. 
 I have asked questions and had them answered to my satisfaction. 

 

Child’s current weight (kg) ____________________ 



Synagis® Consent Form - Inuinnaqtu

Synagis® Angirutit Titir

Ihivriuqlugit titiraqtatit angayuqaq

Angayuqqap/Munaqtip Atia: ___

Atiliurvia: _________________

 Synagis® (palivizumab) aanniaqtailidju
aanniaqtailidjutaat qayangnaqpiaqtum

 Aanniaqtailidjutaat atauhirmit kappun
–mit nungutpalliavaktuq 3-4 havainni

 Nutaqqat aannialiqtailiyangani umang
tuniyaugumik havautinik Synagis® kap

 Qauyimalutit nutaqqat tuniyaulimaittu

 Nakunngitpat timanut Synagis®
ikayuutauvaktukhaniklu timimu

 Aghungittumik aanniaqliqpallar

ilitturipkaklugit imallu naunairi

 Nakunngiqqat Naunaitkutikhat:

 Atuqtaulluaqhimayut: kidjaktuq

 Atuqtaulluayuttuq: aannirnia k

 Very rare: severe allergic reacti

 Taiguqtatka qulaanittut naunaik
kangighiyarallu.

 Kangighiyara nakuunighauyumik
tamainut kapiyauvikhainut.

 Apiqhidjutikhatka apiqqutigiyatk

Nutaqqap tadja uqumaitilang
n - (November 2013)

aq

/munaqti

Fill in OR affix addressograph here

Kingulliq Atia: _____________________

Hivulliq Atia: _____________________

Sex:        □ Angut       □ Arnaq 

Ubluani Annivit: ___(DD) ______(month) ____(YYYY)

Chart#: ________________________

Aanniartailinirmut Nampaa#:

__________________

Nunaqaqtuq:__________________

_________________________

__________Ubluani: ____ (DD) ______ (month) _____ (YYYY)

tat Qallagyuarnirmut (Respiratory Syncytial Virus) (RSV-mik),
ut puvangni aanniarutit

mit uuma Synagis® aanniaqtailidjutat qallagyuarnirmut RSV

a RSV-mik imatut pitquyauyutit annginiqaqtuq tamainik
iyauvighainik hivitunikhaani

naghiyuq Synagis® hapkuninga piqarumi:

ilagiyainut uvaluunniit timimingni aannialaitkuttiqarumik
t

umillu , kidjaklunilluunniit (hivayaqlutit munarhitkunnut

klugu qakugu havauhirhivikhanik kilamivjaq)

, aupadjaktuq uvaluunniit puvittuq kapiniani

ayumiiqtittuq uvaluunniit aanniqhaaqtariamini ayuqhaliqtuq

ons

taghat uvaluunniit taiguutipkaktara uvamnut

nutarara aanniaqtailidjutikhanik RSV-mit aggitiyakhatka

a kiuyauyullu nakuuyumik.

a(kg) ____________________
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Fax to RCDC 
Kitikmeot:     867-983-4088                
Kivalliq:        867-645-8272 
Qikiqtaaluk:  867-975-4833       
 

 

Appendix G 

Synagis
®
 Report Form 

 

Complete and submit as soon as a Synagis® dose is given or 
you become aware child is not in community of residence for 
the next dose.  

 
Dose Community 

& contact 
number 

Date given 
(d/m/y) 

Lot #(s) Next dose 
due (d/m/y) 

Synagis
®
 discontinued  

(e.g. last dose, moved out of Nunavut, 
declined consent) 

1 
 

   

Specify:  

2 
  

 
  

 Specify:  

3 
  

 
  

Specify:  

4 
  

 
  

Specify:  

5 
  

 
  

Specify:  

6* 
  

 
  

Specify:  

7* 
  

 
  

Specify:  

* Within Nunavut, 5 doses are routinely administered. There may be exceptions in consultation 
with the RCDC. 

 

Notes below: e.g. Baby travels out of the community around the time of next dose. 

Date 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Use extra sheets if you need to write more notes. 

Fill in OR affix addressograph here 
 

Last Name: _____________________ 

First Name: _____________________ 
 

Sex:        □ Male       □ Female 
 

Date of Birth:    ___(DD) ______(month) ____(YYYY) 
 

Chart#: ________________________ 

Health Card #: ________________________ 
 

Community of Residence: __________________ 
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Appendix H

Synagis® Procedure for Eligible Out of Territory Infants from Nunavut

1. Fax Annual Synagis® Registration Form (Appendix F) to Office of Chief Medical Officer

of Health (OCMOH).

2. OCMOH faxes approved registration to Out of Territory (OOT) Synagis® Coordinator and

Regional Communicable Disease Coordinator (RCDC).

3. OOT Synagis® Coordinator orders Synagis® from Nunavut Pharmacy 1-867-975-8600

ext. 2306.

4. Once Synagis® is administered, OOT Synagis® Coordinator fills out Synagis® Report

Form (Appendix D) and faxes to RCDC.

5. If the infant returns to Nunavut, RCDC will fax Synagis® Report Form to home

community.

Synagis® Procedure for Eligible Infants Transferred to Out of Territory Health

Facilities

1. Community Health Center advises RCDC using the Synagis® Report Form.

2. RCDC advises the OOT Synagis® Coordinator.

3. OOT Synagis® Coordinator orders Synagis® from Nunavut Pharmacy 1-867-975-8600

ext. 2306.

4. Once Synagis® is administered, OOT Synagis® Coordinator fills out Synagis® Report

Form and faxes to RCDC.

5. If the infant returns to Nunavut RCDC will fax Synagis® Report Form to home

community.
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Synagis® contact information for Nunavut Regional CDC and Out of Territory

Coordinators

Qiqiktaaluk Region:

Barbara Beattie RN, BN

Regional Communicable Disease Coordinator

Department of Health

Government of Nunavut

Phone (867)975-4811 

Fax (867)975-4833

Email bbeattie@gov.nu.ca

Kate Darling BSN MPH

Regional Communicable Disease Coordinator

Department of Health

Government of Nunavut

Phone(867)975-4814

Fax (867)975-4833

Email Kdarling1@gov.nu.ca

Ottawa

Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario

Annie Stevens

Phone 613- 737-7600 ext 2406

Fax 613-738-4329

Email astephens@cheo.on.ca

Ottawa General Hospital

Caroline Lacroix

Claire Laframboise

Marie-Therese Mainville

Phone 613 -737-8651

Fax 613-737-8225

Email calacroix@ottawahospital.on.ca

Ottawa Civic Hospital

Cheryl Lemire

Yvonne Smyth

Sherry Weir

613-761-4418

613-761-5385

clemire@ottawahospital.on.ca

__________________________________________________________________________

mailto:bbeattie@gov.nu.ca
mailto:calacroix@ottawahospital.on.ca
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Kivalliq Region

Mona Bella Feo – Yacapin, RN

Communicable Disease Coordinator

Kivalliq Region

Phone No: 867-645-8071

Fax No: 867-645-8272

E-mail:myacapin@gov.nu.ca

Winnipeg

Winnipeg Children’s Hospital

Rose Paulley

204-787-2535

204-787-2545

Email rpaulley@exchange.hsc.mb.ca

_____________________________________________________________________

Kitikmeot Region

Robyn Clarke RN, BScN

Regional Supervisor Community Public Health

A/Regional Communicable Disease Coordinator

Department of Health

Government of Nunavut

Phone (867)983-4082

Fax (867)983-4088

rclarke@gov.nu.ca

Yellowknife

Colin J. Eddie

Manager, Communicable Disease Control Unit

Department of Health and Social Services

Government of the Northwest Territories

Box 1320, Yellowknife, NT, X1A 2L9

Tel: 867-920-3293 / Mobile: 867-444-0059 / Fax 867-873-0442

Email: colin_eddie@gov.nt.ca

Edmonton
Royal Alexandra Hospital

Gail Porter-Lai

Phone 780-735-4205

Fax 780-735-6919

Email Gail.Porter-Lai@albertahealthservices.ca

mailto:rclarke@gov.nu.ca
mailto:colin_eddie@gov.nt.ca

